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ALLIES EIECDTISG
CHAK'S FEIEHDS

Furaiu Seiliml Viceroy
: . Mm.
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11 Ifm POLICY.
Allies are Too Bloodthirsty, So

Washington, Nov. 12.—1 t is Uider-

stood the Chinas.? authority* in Pekin

ate profoundly aroused by so ms sxecu -

tiona of Chinese offioiels recently, and

have made knoiA in an t fflcial way

tbeii rurprlie swu rtgrt that tbi?

should be dine while peace negotia

tiona are going on. U appears that

the execution of the ac’lrg viceroy uf

Chih-Li >a looked upon aipeculatly

reprehenribls. This adiog viceroy

saived during iho b?eno- of L’ Buog

Chan* at Pskis, accompany tog hi* ja

men and id all ways executing Earl LFs

fugptions while he wasoonduoting the

.peace mission. It is *aid the acting

viceroy made no opposition to the ad*
A

vanee of the Germans and other-allied
troops, although he had an army capa-

ble ot resisting. He is said to have

home out from the city to meet the al-

es, and to have turned over hi*yamen

to them. From a Chinese standpoint,

-China it herself proceeding to punish

the guilty persons, and the question ot

puniahment is also beiog considered

ia the negotiations now progressing.

Chine e officials maintaio, therefore,

that this sdmmsry execution is extra-

ordinary and calculated to stir up an-
imosity among the Chinese people,

whioh there i every desire to avoid.
Tha Chinese minister made a oall on

Secretary Hay mainly for tbs purpose

of getting Dews of the progress of af-

faire. When asked as to the execution

of the acting viceroy of Cbib-Li, he

would make no statement.

GENERAL EVANS AGAIN.

Georgia Veterans Say He Must Retake
the Commanderehip.

Atlanta, Nov. 12.—Many veterans

from here will visit Augusta at the

coming reunion. General C. A. Evans

will be asked to acoepi the oommaod-
**- -

_ - -aotiw.tjimias
ersbip again. It ia not known whether

¦menu
or not be will aocept, as he lately re-
fuse and.

TO GIVE AJFAIR. n
Library Aaaociation to HafrOjtf at

An Early Date.

Toe Brunswick Library Association

will shortly give a fair for tbe purpose

of raising money for a building. There

la no doubt bat that tbe fair will be a

big success. Itis to be given In a wor-

people of Brnnswick

will bs'JUberal in their patronage.

thomaßV’ill&Thlß,

Tbomaevtile ia having her fair and

race meet tbit week. Quifman will

bold forth doring'next week.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Pew Bill*Passed and Tnose Mostly of

an Uninteresting Nature.

Atlanta, Nut. 12.—The bouse was in

session exactly one hour and ten min-

ute* this morning. About 110 mem-
bers out. of tbe 117 were present. Tbe

others were at home . There were but

few bills. The moat important were

those of Mr. Miller of Muscogee, and

Mr. Jordan of Jasper. The former was
to prescribe wbac children should at-

tend the publio schools of tbe state,

and tbe tatter regulating the tale of

fertilisers The oounty oourfof Sum-

ter was abolished and tbe city court of

Americas established The commit*
tee on contests will meet tomorrow

and it is very likely that one or two

members of the bouse will be unseat-

ed. Eight more looal measures were
passed today, making 14 in all. Hon.
Harvey Johnson of Jasper, want* the

sale of fertilizers in tbe State regulated

and introduced a bill in tbe bouse this

morning to that effeot. The measure
is headed:

“A bill to regulate tbe sale, inepsdl
tion, and aualyals of commercial'fer-
tilizers, etc , and for other purposes.’

MARCUS DALY, COPPER
KING/DIED YESTERDAY

Man Who Spent Millionsto
Defeat Senator Clark.

\ %

AN EVENTFDLJMjTIoff NO MORE.
Villard, the Oregon Silver and Railroad Magnate, Also

Passes Over the Dark River.

SANFORD ROSS ON STAND.

Says There Was No Collusion BetweeD
Him and Grsene and Gaynors.

New York, Nov* 12 —Tbe bearing in

the conspiraey osse

was today before Commis-
sioner Shleldi. W. H. Flagg, formerly

of the Arm of Reid & Hogg, the stook
brokers through whom Robert T.
Westeott is said to have had oertain

bank oonneotlons in connection with
hi* son-in-law, Captain Carter, was

the principal witness. He denied ell
•tetsments made by Westeott in bis

examination oonoerning hie stook

transactions.

Sanford Ross, a contractor, of New-
ark, N. J., who said he knew Carter
very well, and bad during tbe peat few

years done mnoh eon tract work on the

Savannah harbor, was oalled. Ross

said he bid on a oontraot let in August,

1884, He also bid on other contracts
in later years, all of which were let to
(bo Gayuor Company. He identified

several bids, and deolared that all bids-
pat in by him were bona fide, and

there was no oonapiraoy between him-
self and tbe Gaynors.

MARCUS DALY.
New Tork, Nov. 12 —Marcue Daly of

Montana died teday at ibe Hotel

Netherlands. His death hae been ex-

pected for weeks. He came home from

about September and soon

afterward* was obliged to take hiabed,

from which be never again arose,

His physicians informed bis

sometime ago that Mr. Daly could

pot recover and they gave them assur-
onoesofllfe only rroni day to day.

Bright's disease, complicated with

hoait weakness, caused his drab

At tbe time of his death he wap 08

yearge of age. He was president of the

Amalgamated Copper Cos. in .politics

he was a democrat, and the differences
bet ween. Daly and WA,Clarke attracted
much attention. Mo mlbing has achfe*
*d greater fame as a producer ejt divi-

dend* than the famous Anaconda. Orig-

inally It was bought for 135.000. Ae a

silver mine it became famous for copper

and tb It both Daly and Clarke owe

their vast fortune*. Dsly bad a passion

for horses of blood and speed. De

owned the 140,000 colt Hamburg; also

Tammany, Montana, Senator, Gwendo-

line, Ogden, and other famous winners.

HENRY VJLLIARD.
New York, Nov, 12.—Henry Villard,

the railroad magnate and financier, died
at his summer residence at Dobbs’ Fer-
ry oarly today. Mr. VUlard. had in-
tended to return to New York*%pit the
middle of last month, but his condition
was bo precarious that his physicians ad-

vised him to reniain at his country home.

Ab ut a week ago he caught a heavy

cold and hi* gradually grew

worso. He was 05 yeart old, Mr. Vll-
- '-T'-'- #*’ ..

lard was born In Rhenish, Bavaria, and

settled in 1858 in BgfteTiPe'f 111. He

ac,c4 48 s®w-JJjtper for

London domestic pub-

lications during the war, later taking

charge oi a news bureau in Washington
In 1881.
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JVWt IN COTTON.
-w ¦¦

—-

Enrope Bought Feverishly and is Loaded
With January and March Contracts!

New York. Nov. 12.—Cotton opened

today at Trom 12 to 16 point* higher on

a wVe of heavy general buying prompt-

ed by strong English cables and con-
tinued low temperature, with killing

frost-, over the most of the bait, includ-
ing northern Texas. Tbe temperature
of the latter state this morning fell to 28
degree* The official forecast indicated
a slightly warmer condition tonight in
the southwest, but pointed to a killing
frost over the central and eastern belt
tomorrow morning as far south as nor-
thern Florida. Europe feverishly
boughl the near months in the south
and is loaded up with January and

March contracts. *

THE NEXT COURT.

Tha Superior Tnbunsl Is the Next

In Session.

Tbe lawyers are getting ready for

tha superior court whiob will ooovene
m uf UiiimMiiiii 1*“ llm coming session

will be one of the most important in

the history of tbe oounty. It has

been over half a century elooe tbia

oounty bas bad a legal banging, bat

tbe coming term of this court will

probably turn overs man to Sheriff

Berrle wbo will pay tbe penalty of a
horrible crime, and that man Is Trioy

Dixon, tbe murderer of Conductor

Latimer.

Since tbe capture of Dixon tbe offi-

cers have secured evidence whlob will

convict him, beyond tbe shadow of a

doubt, and a conviotion mean* bang-

ing. Two others are in Jail who stand

a good chance of banging.
*

MAKING CONTRACTS.

landing Merchants Getting Ready

For Holiday Advertising.

At this, of all seasons, tbe merobant

ahould advertise. It it true that a

great number have already made holi-

day contracts but there are still many

wbo are negleoting this Important

part of Rates in tbe

Tiiiae-CAix are very low oobsidArittg

tbe large number of readers, and

every one of tbe people wbo take this

paper are buyers. Ring up telephone

31 or send ue a postal and a aolioltor

will call.

HEARING POSTPONED.

Porto Rican and Philippine Citizenship

Cate* to be Tried Dtc. 17.

Washington, Nov. 12.—The United

States supreme court today postponed

the bearing of the Porto Rican and Phil-

Tippine cltizenbuip and tarin caaJS tf

D*eem*r 17,

These cases are being watched with

i-terest by the,country at large and the

finding of t”he^.^ Dl-^“*n y-

Use Clark’s Magio Tonic for dan-

druff; sura cure.

MAY GIVE UP.

Sensible Filipinos Likely to Abandon

the Fight.

Washington, Nov, 12,—The high offl-

war department believe the
election in the United States will have
a good effect in the Fhillippines and will
lead the more sensible Filipinos to aban-
don the tneurrectiorj. At the same time

the officers look forward to a long pa.-'

riod of guerilla warfare. It la roallxed
that the independent, irresponsible life

of the military freebooter haa many at-

tractions for the Filipinos, who would

rather extort tribute at the muzzle of a

rifle than work for a living. Even if

the insurgents should bo deprived of the
leadership of Aguiualdo aud many of

tlio other more Influential among thorn,

It will probably take several years and a

considerable military forco to eradicate

all the wandering bauds.

Much is expected to be accomplished

by the American troops between this

time and Jan. 1, when the withdrawal

of the voluntoera will be actively beggn.

A NKW PAPER.

Atlanta May Have Still Another in

The Near Future.

Tre Atlanta correspondent of the

Macon Telegraph writea: “Uoleae

the democrats atop talking and get

together, there will ha anew morn-

ing daily started here within a year

or two, a%d perhaps at a very early

day.

The Constitution ia a great newapa-

per, and makes dtad loads of money,

but this ia tbo very thing to draw a

competitor into the field.

Th present morning psper does not

suit thousands of damoorats in the

South, though it represents thousands

in tba party who will always atand by

it. It Is just ons of those cases in

which even the moat adroit newspaper*

oannot ait on the fecoe all the time and

win the support of all faction*.

There Is room here for two morning

papers, but the new ene will have to

atari with plenty of oapital, and It

will have to ba an independent l demo*

oratio sheet, leaking no politioal proa

motion for any ot ita proprietor*.

-
,I3t Editor Howell annoonoe himself

as a nod the

Constitution would have a

in leas than six months.”

Dr. M. Harris, of Cbioago, will test
eyes free of charge. He will be

at my"atore‘tbr-v ,? 0
_
week *

l A -
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CHEAPER ARMOR PLATE.

Secretary Long Announces *a |Big

Reduction.

Washington, Noy. 12—

returned to the navy department today

and announced that au agreement had

been made on the armor plate question,

wherebymanufacturing company! would

agree to furnish tbe armor plate needed

at substantial reduction, and the con-
trade will be signed tomorrow. The

companies manufacturing plate recently

hid and tbe price of 8490 was the lowest

PORT WARDEN COMES TO U. 8,

New York, Nov. 13 —Among thepae-

eengore who arrived on the steamer

Lucania was'Captaln It. White, R. N.,

who for 23 years has been port warden

of Glaegow. lie is on bis way to Buf-

falo to study the American system of

handling cJffi and_grain, with a yiew to

introducing the lameVybCtSlJ o England.

Bauer Kraut just in at
i Thos. Keany’s.

FIRE LOSSES.

New York, Nov. 12.—The Increase In

the fire losses In the United States and

Canada has been so abnormal that inter-

est has been awakened la general busi-

ness circles ae well as among insurance

men. The greet fires iu Ottawa, Hull

of 812,000,000 loss. Newark, N. J., of

one millios, Pittsburg, 81,200,000;

Bloomington, ill.-,81,850,000; Hoboken,

N. J., *5,850,000; St. Louie, *075,000!

Philadelphia; $700,000; Sandon, B. C.,

$700,000; Morstnni, Arlz, $800,000; Tar-

rant Are, New York Citv, *1,250,000*
and many half million dollar fires have

seriously weakened the resources of the

fire Insurance companies. Many com-
panies have been forced to the wall, aDd

others have had their resources eo de-

pleted that they must succumb before

the January statements are rsqulred to

be filed, f *

WEATHER.

Forecast for Brunswick and vioinity

forTd®isfV : y,r
> witb fresh west to

northwest wtni?#*-

WILLIAMJ. BRYAN
COMING THIS FAY

He is to Yisittiie Goraor-
Elect ef Florida.

ii m m it
Wants to See His Cousin Inaugu*-

rated as Governor By the
Flsridians.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 12.—Mr. Bryan

today announcod that he would shortly
visit hi* cousin, Governor-Elect Wm.
8. Jennings, of Florida,

He will go to Brookvtlle, F.a , the
home of Mr. Jennings, and stay until
his Inauguration, and will go to Talla-
hassee with him. The inauguration

takes place the second Tueeday in Jan-
uary. Mr. Bryan did not announce the
exact date that he is to-leave Lincoln.

HOME AND THE OOOBA,

River and Harbor Committee of Con-

gress to be Eotertained There.

Rome, Ga , Nov. 12.—The'ooogres-
eional committee on rivers yid har-
bors will visit Rome next Sunday and

Monday. A big reception will be
given them and they will l>9 asked to

recommend that congress improve tbe
Coosa river ao as to make it navigable

to tbe Gulf of Mexioo.

FIBS IN MOLINA.

Over 700 Balt* of Cotton Were Burned

Yesterday.

Molina, , Nov. Jl2.—The town
was startled by a fire alarm today.

Brooks’ warehouse, in the centre of
tbe towD, was totally destroyed. Tbe
loss of cottou was 700 bales. The fire

was caused by an incendiary, wbo set

fire to the place to conceal all trace of
the faot that be bad stolen a large

amount of cottoo, carrying it away in

wagons.

AFTER THE TRUSTS.

Mississippi Attorney-General is Mak-
ing it Warm For the Combines.

Jaokson, Mies., Nov. 12.—Attorney-

General MsClara today filed proceed-

ings to forfeit tbe charters of eight

cotton oil mille, on the grounde that

they are violators of th* State anti-

truat laws. The Attorney-General is

determined to break up trust* in hie

State.

INTERESTING CAfcE.
Washington, Nov. 12,—The United

States Supreme Court today rendered

decision in cess involving power of

congress to regulate oommeree bet wees
States a* applied to improvements in

navigation. Case was that of Gilbert

G. Soranton, owner of lands at St.,

Mary’s Falls, Minn., who brought salt

against Evans Wheeler, government

superintendent in charge of improve-

ments in navigation, for damage* to

bit riparian right* by erecting pier

on submerged lands tn front of bis

property.


